ACI Aggregate/Soils Base Testing Technician Exam

Event: Aggregate/Soils Base Testing Technician Exam

Event Description: The two-hour examination is open-book and consists of approximately 100 multiple-choice questions. There are 8 to 12 questions on each of the standards. The performance examination is closed-book and requires actual demonstration of the required standards. The examinee is judged on his/her ability to correctly perform or describe all of the required procedures for each standard.

Location: TTL, Inc. • 5010 Linbar Dr. Suite 153 • Nashville, TN 37167

Event Time: 7:30am - 3:00pm

Aggregate Soils/Base Tech Exam

Full Exam - $720 per person (TCA Member) Retest: $205
$1020 per person (non-member)

Exam Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 25</th>
<th>April 25</th>
<th>Aug. 22</th>
<th>Nov. 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company

Contact

Contact email

Billing Address

City, St, Zip

Phone

Student

First M.I. Last

Home Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Student’s email

Exam Date:

Fill in cost of exam registering for:

Textbook materials will be sent upon receipt of payment to company address unless indicated.

MasterCard Visa Amex Discover Bill Me

Card #________________________________________
Exp.Date________________
Name on Card ________________________________

Remit payment to:
Tennessee Concrete Association
699 President Place Suite 400
Smyrna, TN 37167
(615) 360-7393  FAX (615) 360-6670

Send form to: dsparkman@tnconcrete.org